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. . 
Abstmct. 0/ the P"occcclings 01 (.?~e OOl/lIcil of tho Gorel'1l0r Gencl'al of Indirr, 

.as{!CI11.Med/IJr a,e pm'Pose, of mitldllg Laws alul Regulatiolls 'Illulet' tlle 
p"oDisio1l' of tll8 .Act of Parliament 24 & 25 Vic., cap. 07. 

Tho Councillllet nt Govcl'uIlleut nouso on Tuesday, tho 14th December 
1876. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency thoVicel'oy and Govel:nor General of Indin, G. 11. B. I., 
PI·esiding. 

His IIonoUl' tho Lieutenant-Governol' of Dengnl. 
Mnjol'-Oepcrnl tho IIon'blo Sir H. 1V. Norman, K. O. B. 
'1'ho IIon'hlo A. IIobhouse, Q. 0. 
'fhe H on'blo E. C. Dayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. M;uil', K. O. B. I. 
1.'he Hon'blo Sir A. J. Arbuthnot. K. O. B. I. 

Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Auclrew Clarke. It. E .• ¥. O. 11. G., O. D. 
1.'11e HOll'blo J. It. 13ullcn Smith. 
Th'o Hon'blo John Inglis, o. B. I. 
1.'he Hon'hla Sir Douglas Forsyth, x. o. S. I. 

f}'ha Hon'bla Ashley Eden. o. s. I. 
1.'ho lIon'blo T. C. lIope. 
Bis IIighness MalUll"uja Iswaripal'sMd Nlhnyan Singh DaM.dul', of Denal'es. 
The Bon'hle D. Cowie. 
'I'he Hon'bla Raja NUl'cndm Krishna DaMdur. 

NE\V MEMDER. 
His lligIlDcss ~fAIIA.nAJ,t ISWAIth'AJ;tsUAD NARAYAN SINGU DAIIADUR 

took his scat I1S an Additional Membcl·. 
PRESIDEN OY DANKS DILL. 

1.'he IIon'bio Sm W. lIuIR introduced tho Dill for constituting nnd l'egulat-
ina- the Banks of Bengal, Madras nnd Dombay, and movcd thnt it bo referred o 
to a Select Committeo with insb'uetions to report in two months. no said-

. "Your Excellency; when I obtained permission of tho Council to infrc-
uuca the Dill for constituting nnd regulating the threo Presidcncy Bank~, 
I stated tho occasion of tho measure to be thut OoYel'nment hau resolved 
on rctidng from its position us a sharcholdel' in tho existing Danks, a chango 
which rendered necessary a new Aet of incorporation. . 
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cr I w'nl trouble the Council now with but a very ,brief' narrative of the 
cit:oumsfances whioh hav9 led tQ' the present inell:su~'e. Tho Dank o( n~ngn.l 
to.ok~ t.W,;\?i-ig{n··.'lls:j~ol ~~lncdiaf~,' i;csu1t of nu:. able 'l~tter A.d~~e,~sed in l~Ol 
to the' Govm;nment of India by its Accountant General, Mr. Henry St. G. Tucker, 
'in '~hicl('iie 'sli~wcd"tliM'n D~nk :~;ns'~~ces~nry poth i~ tilo inter~st~ ~f G.ov-
emment and of the mere:mtile .co~munity. Money was in those days l;aised by 
I ll'I't:.' , ,.-" ," ,.' 
whqt wet:e called ~ r.I.'rensury "bills.' D.ut altl~ough these bol'O interest, they 
'fEll'e, liable to deprecinticin'in the market, and by the combination chiefly 'of 
Native brokers, were' often ~t n heavy discount. To remove the inconveniences. 
of thIs" nrra'ilgeroont . nnd m!linlnin tho c~edit' of Government, Mr., Tucker 
nrgued thnt 0. bank was indispe~s~ble; nnd that in order tp its secri~ity, it~~ns 
necessary that Government should aiel it by ,contributing as 0. shareholder 
to' its capitnl, nnd by sllal'ing in its direction and in the privilege of voting. 
Upon tbis ~ooting the Dnnk of Dengnl was opened in 1806, and obtained its 
charter in 1809. Its capital wa~ then £600~OOO, of which the State contrihut-
eel £100,000. The capital was from time to time increased, and· now stnnds. 
nt £.2,200,000, or which £220,000 'belong to Govcrnmcnt. Up to 1854, th~ Se-
CI'ctary was, witli ono exception, a member of the Oivil Service. Thus constitut-
ed, tho Bank or' nengnl has well answered its ohject. It has proved a useful 
nuxilio.ry to the State and to the mercnntile ,community, and in seasons of 

'-difficulty ~ns often afforded substantinl assistance nnd valuable support to the 
Exchequer. ' 

"'1'ho J>residoncy Dank of !Iaelras was incorporated by Act IX of 18·1,3, 
supcrseding nn already existing State Dank. It also ho.s proved, though on II. 

much smaller scale, n. useful institution. . . 

. . "The B~nk of Bombay was first consti~utcd by Act III of 1640, but it 
cnmo to, a' (Hsash-ous emling. As is now matter of history, it suffered severe 
losses in tho wild nnd excited speCUlation which followed on the American war, 

_ and the l'iso in tho price of Cotton j and in 1868 it was voluntarily wound up, 
The now Bank of :Bombay, Limited, roso upon its ruins, being constituted 
by ~rtiC1es of Association under the Inuian Oompanies Act of 1866. 

u A Oommission was llPpointed, by tho Government of India to cnquir~' 
into tho C3uses of failure of th.o Dombay Bank, nnd in 1869 this Oommission 
furnished an ela.borate report of the I'CSUItS of the investiga.tion. 'fho majority 
consisting of Sir Oharles J~ckson tho President, and }'Il'. Ma.xwell Melville, 
'wera of opinion that Government sh,ou1(\ retire from its position as. shareholder, 
Major Illnes 011 tho contrary considered tho posit.ion an expedient on,e. Sir 
Oharles Jackson's argumcnt w~s that tho partncrship of GOfcrnment nnd its 

• 
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participation in tho direction of its business afforded no l'cal security against 
disaster; and thnt the Government Dircctol:S, having other importa.nt dutics of 
theil' own to porform, had not the leisure (and not always the specialqualifica-
tions) to enforce aD effective and vigiln.nt control. The connection, while thus 
giving no ma.torial protcction, was looked upon hy tho ou'tside world as an 0.11-
I)Owei'flll gUllrantee; and in the event of failure, the discovery that that guar-
ont,eo was 'worth nothing must create wide-sprend 'dissatisfaction, as it renlly 
did in the case of the Dombay Dank. In short, there was an apparent, but 
not nny l'eal, responsibility. Flwther it was urged thnt the nocessity for 
connection with tho State no longer existed; it might have been expedient' or 
ov~n indispe~sable in' the poverty of mercantile l'esources at the beginning 
of the century to support tho credit of the Dank by Government capital mid 
direction. Dut this bnd long ceased to be tho 0150, and there wero now 
abundant materials, altogether apart from the State, for bnnking upen n securo 
and independent basis. And even supposing a Dank to be needed for the 
transaction of tho business of Government nnd the custody of its baID;necs, 
sufficient security could he obtained by legal checks and restl'iotions upon a 
private Dank, without tho Stato becoming itself a shareholder. 

U The position thus contended for has been neeepted by Her :AIajesty's 
Government. Various O})illions have prevailed upon it, and muoh discussion. 
For my own part, I agreo in tho conclusion that has been como to as upon the 
whole the most wise nnel expedient. Dut in truth the subject is now beyond 
tho ran go of discussion. '1'110 separation has been c1c:libel'atcly resolved upon 
11y the highest Authority j and it only remains to provido measlll'OS for giving 
effect to it, nnd for tho constitution of llew Banks indepondent of the Govern-
ment, but on so secure a basis that 'they cnn bo used by Go\'ornment for the 
purposes of tIle Exchequer. 

" Such being the case, it has become necessary to provide for tll0 disposal 
or' the share!, of Government and to remodel t.ho Acts of incorporation; nnd 
t.he opportunity is tnken to mako ono Act under precisely tho same conditions 
applying to all the three Banks. Although the Stato will no longer bo n share-
holder ill tho DanI.:s, it will still be n. depositor; nll payments to or by Govern-
nient at the sevcral presidencies will bo paid by or to tho respectivo Danks, 
which, o.s Bankers of tho stato, will transnct till) ~usiness of Government nt the 
presidencies. 'rhe provisions 011 this head will 1m found under section 11 of 
tho Bill. '1'heso provisions render it necessary that tho interests of tho puhlio 
!:hould be sccurcd hy cerbin legal safegual'us and restrictions 011 tho kind of 
business to be transacted by the Dank and tho mode; of its transaction, by tho 
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power ~r inspc~tio~,2~ the ~~l'~ ?f ,~?v~l'Unl~?t;[l~~ by ~~~pe~'~?4i~a1 pu~lielltion 
of tbe state ot the'Danks' 'assets nnd balances. ~\ At, tbe 'sa'rue' tiriie;such'i'elaxa-

: tions in the e~isti~irla~vd~ 'hav6 b'c~~'iourid, ~o'mp:iiibl~\vi~h ~'nr~tf~~~~: b~~n 
,\,,,; admitted.':. (.·>'.l\'~·f· \;;::;" '(1', ' "'.", I:<;·i':'~~":::~'~"\~;-'·~'~·':~';l.>';~' '" ,:: ',. '1:~~~,'(!'i".·~.:, ... :(.~,[.':~·?';'1.~";~ ':./, .. ~';/.' r' 

;,.,1:,,;' J~:J;""~'/~~.~',<.:':,6;,i'~·/:· I ·',il':,":-:·'.", .",~.\" . : ,,,,.~.~.':, :'~!"':' _,,,:: ., 
/:, ,;', ~,c rpu~ Bilt'. WllichI now)nti;od~~e js ~~sed upon n draft.dl'nW,n l>ythe'-l{ew 
.:D~~k of ~o~~ayin'i872; amI it iHls'\been:s!J.pJected to YfPry cal:eful a~d anxi-

". '~"., •. ' .1.'" , _ ... " . ' '.' ". . II" .' '. ' • '. 

'" oU'srevision:-' in : the Finanoial; and: Legislative Departments. : ,Advantage has 
.' : .,.'." . ":' I ".,.'", ". ' .~."I., .I" ~,~",.l I"l.' ,!' r. " . (,,,,,, I . , ", ',' 

. , b~en., freeli::tak,cn ' of: ; ~he :, cfiFc~sm~,~~c~iye4,' f~o~~re 4ir~c,tor~" of H~~ thfee 
:Blmks~' ~:F~rtber 's~'ggesti9ns will no, doubt, b~ ad \'allcEtd , 11y ,th~Ai!~<:tor.f; ~b.4 
others whilo tho'Dill is beforo the Seleot pommittee; and they wiinbere receive 
the fullest conside1'Utio~, with tho aid which I trn'st we 'shall obtain from ,my. ' 
hon'ble friends the mercantilo members of ,tbo Conneil. The Dill is in 'itself 
muoh' ,mQl:e elabo~'ilte an'd sy~temn.tio than any of the previous enactments, 
nnd it lllay be hoped' will prove well ndapte~ for its' object. If passe4 into • 

: law, 'I 'bnv~ every confidence tbat it will afford Il. full security and yet ample 
" liberty of actioU': , "", ,. " ' 

u The ohief relaxations in tbe modo of conducting business Il.re these :-. ," . ' 

II The ~a~ks' may invest in Rnihvaystcick; debentures ~or sbines of. Railway 
or otber Companies of wbich tbe jnterest b,ns beon guaranteed by Government 
(seotion P. (a) clause 3). '1'hey may similarly invest i,n tbe debentul'e~ of legally 
constitnted municipalities, (clause 4)~ ,'1'ho advance of money is no longer 
resti'icted to goods C not of a perishable nature;' it is left in the discretion of, 
tbe Banks whether t)le goods are of' nnnture to warrant advances or not, with. 

: ~~t dny '~i~k~?ln ~'r?3.c,i~, ~f the law (Clause 5). 'Lastly, brnnc","es may be opened 
nnywbero within tbe i'espeotive presidenCies" at discretion' nnd with no need of 
Govc'l'nmellt smiCtion (section I?).' ,':- ' 

II In this last' section (15) it' has been provided thnt tho ngency'of. the 
Dank of Dcngnl now in Dombny sbnll not 'be disturbed. The Council nre aware 
t1a.nt much, controvcrsy ~ng exi~~ed ,b?t~~en the Now Dank of Bombay l!-nd tI~e, 
Dank of Dengal in respect of this, agenoy; nnd it has beenfinnlly decided by 
TIer Mnj~~ty's Government D?t 'to insist upon its withdrawal. The scope of 
tbis ngenoy is limited to \vbat h,as been' hitherto its object. namely, tho transac-, 
tio~ of the business prop,cr of .the Dnnk of Dc'ngal. and it will not interfere with, 
tho functions' of tho Presidency Bank beyoml those limits. 'The new Dank -. ". . 
bus flourished notwithstanding thQ existence of this agency. and tbere is no 

, ' '.' ' reason to ,apprehend any injUl'Y, ~o it f~'om tho sarno cause in the fpture. I may 
add that, should permission bo ,ut any futuro time given to tbe Dank of Dombny 
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to establisll n corresponding agency in Oalcutta, it will bo undcr procisely tlle 
same 1'cstrictions, for tho imposition of which clno l)owe1' has been reserved in 
section 15. 

CI Two now restrictions on tho scope of tho Dank's business may bo noticed 
as having boen based"on the experionco ~aine(l from the failure of tlio Dombny 
Bank and the suggest.ions of tho commission. Ono is the prohihition of dis-
counting sccUl'ities supported" by only 0110 namo (scction 10 (e», the oxpediency 
of which, ns benring on safe banking, needs no illush·ation. ~rho other is that 
advances (othcr than thoso upon security authorised by the Dill) aro limited" in 
respect of nny single person 01' £it'D} at any ono time to Rs. 6,00,000. On this . 
subject Sir Oha1'les Jackson wrote-

rt I It wonld bo ndvisable, considcdng the pressure brougllt to benr 011 Directors in such 
I " 

mercantile communities ns Bombay, that the Indian Act should mention sonio limit beyond 
which no person, firm or company should be under ndvnnee. The limit mentioned in tho old 
Uombiy Aet (III of 1840) of three Lnkbs for individual firms is rather low for these dnys, Dnd 
it is elenr tlU1t the bills of tho largo Indian Danks might safely be token for", brger nmount.' 

rI Following this opinion, and after carcful deliberation, the amount bas 
been doubled p.nd the limit enlarged to six Lo.khs. 

" The terms of the contracts between Government and the Banks are still 
under negotiation; but no difficulty is apprehended in the settlement of such 
conditions as shall be 'readily accept-cd both by Government and by the Danks. 

II Among tho details which will come beforo tho Select Oommitteo is one 
which I mny bel'e allude to. The shares ha.ve been lowered in amount, and it 
is not improbable that this may havo the effect of bringing in II. larger number 
of the holders of smnIl sharcs. In the schedule of votes, a number of small 
capitals held separately by different shareholders carry a Inrger voting power 
than a much greater capital singly held. It will be considered whether 
greater weight than at present should not be given in the scnle of votes to the 
lorger capitals. 

II These are nIl the remarks which it occurs to me to make upon tho Dill. 
A new ern now opens fol' the Presidency :Banks. They emerge froUl Govern-
ment control. Only so much inspection is insisted on as will-.tJatisfy tho GoV'-
ernment that tho requirements of the Act 0.1'0 being carried out, and that its 
balances are safo under the Bnnk's custo~y. At this juncture it is l'ight that, 
on the pnrt of Government, I should acknowledgo tho valuablo services which 
havo been rendered by the :Banks as heretofore constituted, and ,specially by the 

lJ 
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. most impol'tant' 6£ th~in', tl,le. ~nnkof Bengal,' to Government, nnd' likewise 
tho useful' positio~: tiloy' have" occupied' 'in ' niding-=-wh~t' renlly constitutes 

"the prosperity of the, State-the iD:ter~~~s, ;of, t~e, comrn~l';~ial~~~~~~~~Y?f 
:: India. ",'The' Danks' have n~ ,doubt done. gOO(~, bllsiness forthelIlse1yes, nnd 
;,' ~pon. '~he" ~ 11~le. ,1e14e'(1 to tJ1cir. s~nre~o!4e~s., excellent returns'?n. t1~~', ,~al?i~~ 
t~ .: iri.v~st~d.(, Du~ "their:, g90d, ml}nage~"n~ . ~~d ,~he~r ~succe~s in th~s ,r~spect is 
t~~?'.r~,~~9n':\J~~: ~l~~ ~',t~t?I'~B~~14 f?t ~~~~o~l~~~~ its oblign.t~ons fo~' t~,~, ~e~~fits 
~ which it has l'ec<nvcd from aSSoCIatIOn WIth them. .' "." ",', , I 

.; ':,': ~':;:".'·:lir:I~~d)4~~~·: ~i .. ~i~~'Y' ~~~~9~:: tq '~p'~}~,'. ~~~ Jf~s~ th~.t I t~ ,t1~~' !~t~r.j~,}p~s.~ . 
benefits will not be lessened, and that, '~der a more perfectdefimtion <?f ~he . 
iimits of safe business" and of legal responsibilities and obligations, grenter 
liberty of action may be exercised without nny reasonable risk of disaster J mid 
the securities of the law prov~ no bar to financial success." 

The Hoiltbl~ MR. BULLEN' S:mTR said th'at conneoted as he' Was with one Qf 
the three Presidency Danks of which Sir William "Muir had just been speaking, 
it would scarcely be possible to allow the motion to pass without expressing the 
grent satisfaction which he felt at the introduction. of the Bill, which pr~mised 
to. pl.-!.t ,an end to' a certain nmount of nnxiety and uncer~ainty whichhnd for 
n long, although' perhaps uiiri.voidnble~·perioa 'existed as to :-What wei'eto be' .the 
precise relations of Government with tho Presidenoy Banks in. future, nnd 
the conditions, upon which those institutions were to conduct their business. 
He had listened .with great interes~ to all that had fallen -froUl tho hon'hIc 
member' as to th~ . rise and progress of these Banks, o.ti.d although he (lb .. 

, BULLEN SMITR) conceived there might be difference of opinion as to whether or 
'not tiierc'didexist at the preseri~ time 'a, renl necessity for tho severance of that 
, conneotion whioh biui so long nnd With sucll great advantage subsisted between 
the Governhlent and these Banks, 'yet Jie was for his part 's6mewhnt carele;s, to 
enquire as to t~e preoise need for that se~~ra,~c.o, ,ThoBnnks bnd del'ivC(~' great 
advantage from ~bat connection in times past, but he thought th,)'uloral support 
which the Govei.'nment lent to the Danks, besides its material BUPPOl't~ ,vns 'now 
n'O longer required •. He' thought these institutions were now in a position til 
go on alone, which they wero not.llt th~ time of their origino.l~to.blishmentf 
and that support, which wns in the early days almost necessary, was now no 
longer requirell: ' '. . 

As to the Dm itself, ho was quito prepared to say that in most parti-
culars 110 was content with it. There 'WCl'O ono 01' two scction's which he. 
thought wero too strictly drawn, innslnucil as ho believed H would be founel 
that, in l'ogard to the nmount of capital availablonnd business transacted, 
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conditions which applied with equity nmI proprioty to 0110 might not with 
equal equity and propriety apply to others. ~'hese, howovel', ,vould bo mntters 
fOl' discussion in Oommitteo, nnd ho wa~ quito sur~ that anything which might 
bo saitl from his point of view nnd thnt of others would recoivo tho utmost 
attention. 

In conclusion, hedesh'ccI especinlly to exprcss his high approvnl of, and tho 
pleasure with which he hncIl'end, scction 15 of the Dill. cstnblishing legnlly the 
agency of the Dank of Bengal nt Bombay. That ngency. it WaS not too much to 
snYJ~adduring several yenl's bcen nssniled with great bitterness and detel'Uliuntion. 
Attempts hml been made l'epeatmUy to pi'ocure its removal, nnel nssedions ronelo 
that it was cnri'ying on other thnn its own legitimate operations. An cnquiry 
was mndo by the Government of India some time ago into theso nllegations, 
nnd the fact thntthe agency of the Dank of Bengal hnd not been prohibite(l 
from l'emaining in Bombay was. he presumed, sufficient evidenco thnt tho 
Government wns satisfied tlint the chnl'ges were unfounded. nnd thnt tho 
agenoy was not ncting as a branch. but was doing the work for which it 1\'as 
established. and that only. Still he welcomed this section, because its intro-
duction into the Dill seemed to proclaim in n publio manner that tho Bank of 
Bengal had not gone to Bombay under false pretences. that it had not aske(l 
leave to do one thing and done another, thnt tho agency was ncting strictly 
within its functions as such. and thnt the Bank hn(l in all loyalty anel goo(l 
faith confined its opcrations in Bombay to the lJUrposcs for whioh it sought anel 
obtaincd permission to establish an agenoy in that city. With those obscl'Vn-
tions he had muoh plcasure in supporting the motion. 

The Hon'bio R.,(,J! N ARENDRA . KRISHNA.BA.nA-DUlL snill that the Bill 
proposed to confirm the sale of the shares held by the Government in the Danks 
of Bengal and Madras to tho private proprietors of these Danl~s; 01', ill other 
words, tho Government wanted to,modify materially its connection with them. 
Since the cstablishment of those Banks their affairs (ho alluded espeoially to 
tho Banks of Dengal and lIadl'as) had been managed partly by experiencell 
Civilians appointcd by Government, nnd partly by influentinl membors of 
the mercantile community. ~rho banking business. undcr their joint man-
agement, 113(1 generally prospered. Thc exercise by Government of a 
healthy control ovel' the Banks had hitherto supplied 11 finn foundation for the 
unbounded confidence of Native and Em'o11ean sll3l'ellOlders. as well as of the 
public at large. Tho IH'esent DiU, hy ~psctting, to a very gr~at extent, this 
long existing wiso arrangement, would take away n. powerful safeguard. unset-
tle a vnriety of intcrests, nnd scriously affect maqy cxisting transactions. lIe 
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, nC~4: on~y SP~~~~YJ~{~~.i~~i,~'~ prn~~ice,?! ~?st ,N ~ti~~~Jn~~lJ, h~ ~cli?vcd of 
,the: Europcahs, preferrmg to depOSIt m~ney In these Danks Instead of In other 
, Dank~, altliougll' tho hittel.' nllow~d n, ccrtitin intcr,e~t on t49 4eposits. He , . ~i~~t: ,~f~~': be nll?wed . to 0 bSClrvo; ~h~.t ~rin~~ial scl~~~~s of gr~at' ~a~~it~de 'in ' 
this; country, whlCh had not enjoyed tho supervIsIon of Govel'nment,' had 
~ '. \.:, ' . ~ , • • . . .'. '- • - I 

, g~~~l~nlly collapsed. The Government, ~ndeed,had, w~th a due' regard. to the, 
'principles he liad touched upon, mll:de 'certain salutary provisions, as explained 

:. ' .• ~ , ~ J ' ~ !' .' 4" , .' 1', . . : '. , 

'. ~n..~~~,~onelu4i~g pa~~g~~rh ~f th~.Stat~m~nt of Objects nnd Reasons of the Dill; 
h~t he would suggest the propriety: ,of a:ssocinti~g 11 "co~pe~eJ}t qiv~lin~ .:rr.ith', 
the exccutivo functionaries 'of tho Danks, without which, be feared, the existing" 
unlimited confidence of the public in tho transactions of the Danks could not 
remain intact. 'Although the Government would cease to have any direct 
pecuniary concern in· the Banks, yet, ns they would be empowcl'e~ to act as 
bankers for the Govemment, it ought very legitimately to have it.s own respon-
sible officer t9superiIl~end their aff~irs!' • " 

~ The IIon'blo 13m W. Mum in [1 few: words expressed Ilis great sa.tisfaction 
at what had fallen from his friend, Ml·. Dullen Smith, and the support he hacl 
accorded to the nction, of the Government: he p,ould only ngain assure him that 
every attention and consideration would be given to any suggestions or remarks 
that might come either fl'om individual members of the mercantile community, 
or from the Directors of the Danks. ' 

With reference to the remarks of Raja No.rendra. Krishna, he trusted that, 
the gloomy apprehensions he had expressed from the Danks not baving con-
neotion ~ith the State, or Oivilians not being in their direction, would be falsi~ 

, ficd in the result, and that the carefully-drawn provisions, of the Act would 
seCU1'0 all the protection nccessary for, or desired by~ the public. 

FJ.'ho Motion was put a.nd agreed to. 

T~e IIon'blo Sm W. Mum also moved that the Dill be published only in ' 
English in the Gazette 'oj India, the Oalcutta Gazette, the Fort St. George 
Gazeite and the Bombay Government Gazette. ,. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OALOUTTA UNIVERSITY, (HONORARY DEGREES) DILL. 
The lIon'ble MIt. IIonUOUSE moved for leave to introduce a Dill' to 

authorizo the Univcrsity at Calcutta to grant Honorary Degrees. ' 
TIo said that tho growth of this University had 'becn such that, indepcnd. 

e~tly of any special occasion, it might bo proper to consider whether they 

• 
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should not havo tho powcr to graut IIonoriU'y Degl·ccs. 'l'ltero was howover a 
speoial occasion which this Dill wn~ intendcd to meet; nnmely, tIle visit of 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wnlcs, upon ",110m it was proposed to couCer 
such n Degroe. 'Rut tho University had no power at present to conCet' Degrees 
without examination. '1'ho Corporation wns established .by an Act of thi& Ooun· 
cil passcd in ihe yonr 1857, and in the preamblo of that Aet the scope of the 
Oorporation was described .ns being for tho purposo of asccrtaining, by menns 
of examination, tho persons who had acquired pl'oficieucy iu cel·tnin spcoilled 
subj~cts, and of rewLlrding them by Academical Dcgl'ees as marks of hon<?ur. 
In the 11th section of the same Act it was provided that. the University 
should havo powel', after oxamination, to coufel' tbe sovernl Degt'ees thcrein 
spccified. These ",el'O tho Dogrees oC Dachelot' of Arts, Mastor of Arts, 
Dachelor of Lnws, Licentiate of :Medicine, Doctor of Medicine, and l\fastel' of. 
Civil Engineering. '1'hoso were the provisions' of tho Act of 1857. It was 
subsequently f'bund convonient to give the Univorsity grentel' latitude with 
respect to the Degrees to be conferred; and accordingly, by an Act passed in 
1860, it was provided that the University might confer such Degt'ecs as they 
should appoint by any byc-laws. Dut it wns also provided that all the provi. 
sions which were contained in the Act of 1!357 with respect to tho old 
Degrees should apply also to the new Degl·ees. to bo created under the Act 
of 1860. Therefol'e it remailled the caso that no Degroe eonfcrriblo undet 
tbe Act of 1860 could be confel'red without examination. Under the powers 
given by tho latter Act, n bye-law was passed establishing the Degt'eo of Doctor 
in Law. Shortly aftenrnrds, in the year 1862, it ,vas a mutter of discllssion 
amongst tho University authoritics whether or 110t thoy should apply for power 
to confer Honorary Degrees. ThCl'e \Vas a good deal of difference of opinion at 
tha.t timo, but upon thc wbole tho opinion prevailed that tho University was too 
young a body to confer sneh Degl'oes. and that it would be better to wait until 
it had grown into a larger body before that subject was mooted. Now the 
growth of the University had been very rapid, and it had taken an import. 
ant plnce in the Indian community. And he thougbt that when a personage 
in the position of the Prince of Wales cnmo forwll.l'd nnd expressed his readiness 
to bo the first recipient of such Do Degrec, tho University need not bo very 

. modest in the matter ~ut might consider themselves competent to confer it. 

As :MR. IIODIIOUSE was abont to nsk His Excelloncy to suspend tho Rules 
for tho Concluct of Dusiness. it would bo convenient to go on and state what wero 
the contents of tho Dill. '1'ho reasons for suspcnding thc Hules were that tho 
time was short, that there were many arrangements to make. and that it was 
desirable that the UnivCl'sity authorities should know in what position they stood. 

e 



'.fhe ollje9t of the Bil~ was: one ~s t~ wbich bo should ha~·dly. anticipato any 4iffer-
e~ce or opinioh:,: 'rhe sU,bject-l,llatter was very sim~le,' rind the precaution l}ad been· 
t~1\e~~osubmit the draft which the Council had in theil' hands to the Syndicate of 
'tho Uriivel;sity~ It bad been carefully examine(l by them, anel had been approved 
in the form in which it stoo,d .. Thcrefore it'was not likely that w~ should :Und er-
rors: in 'tIie draft if the Counoil i>~,ssed it in that forni. Tho nn.t-ure of the ~ill was 
6f)~e simplest possiblo kind. It stated brieftythat position of things which ho 
iihdstated t.o the Oouncil rather mOI'e fully, and then it provided that, \vith the 
consent of the O~lnnc~llor ,ot tho University;' the Sy~dicate might grant any 
Academical Degree to any PC1'$'On WitllOut req'uiring biD,l to 'undergo an examina~ 
tion. Dut it provided that the Vice-Chancellor and ,at le~st foul' members of 
the Syndicate should certify that, by reason of eminent attainments and position, 
llO was 0. fit person for Buch Degree. '1'he Council were doubtless aware that 
tlle' exccutive powers or the University were managed by a body called the 
Syndicat,e, and one ~f these powers under ~he bye~laws of the University' was 
to grant Degrees, Honours and Rewards.' Thel'efore it, was proposed that the 
Syndicate should gl:ant any such Degree as the University might think fit to 
establish under th~ Act of 1860. They had established the Degree of Doctor of 
Laws. It was a. fit Degree to confer upon His Royal Highness the Prin~e 
of Wales, and tberefoi'e i~ wa~ proposed to confer thnt Degree upon him ip. tne 
present instance. 'With respect to the safe-guards provided, it was not thought 
desirable that any very wide door should bA open to persons to come in and ask 
for an Honorary Degree. It was therefo1'o thought fit thnt a'lllrge number of 
the Syndicate, and the Chancellor, who st,ood quite independent of the Syndicate, 
sh~u1d agree in the propriety of conferring such a D~gr~e on any person. 

His Exccllency TilE PJl.ESIDENT said :-" As I Itave the ~onour, in 'Virtue 
of my office, to fill the office of Olllmcellor of the Calcutta University, I wish 
to stuto that the object of this Dill has my entire concurrence. In fact it was 
~winO' to my own suggestion that tho question of confcrring un Honorary Degree 

~ . 
of the 9nlcutta University on Ris Royal Highness the Princo of Wales wai 
cOQsidered by tho Syndicate. It nppeared to me not only to be a proper com-
pliment to offer on behalf of the University to His Royal Highness, but also 
a fitting occasion UpOIl whioh His Royal Highness might be brought into con;' 
nection with the great educational institutions of India which have attained 
their highest development ill Calcutta. It was n matter of surprise to mo to 
find that there was Bome difficulty with respect to tho power of th'o University 
to confer an ]1onorary Degree ot' this natura, and the Bill which my honourable 
friend, :Mr. lIobhouso, has asked leave to introduce to-day, hns becn' framed 
SilDl)ly for the purpose of l'emoying that difficulty. 

• 
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"Tho reasons given by my honourable friend, Mr. Hobhouso, nmply 
justify me 'in suspending tho Rules for tho Oonduct of Business, aud asking tho 
Oouncil to pass this Dill to.day." . 

'1'ho :Motion was put and agreed to. 
. . 

'.I.'ho Hon'blo MIl.. HonIlousB having applied to His Excellency tho 
Pl'esident to suspend the ltules for the Conduct of Dusiness, 

Tho PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'blo MR. I1onlIous~ theu moved that' the Bill be tuken into 
consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The TIon'blo MR. HonHousE also moved that tho Bill bo passed. 

The !Iotion was put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 
The Hon'blo lIR. HonHousE also moved that the HOll'ble Raja Narendl'a 

Krishna DaMdul' be acldod to tho Solect Oommittoe on the following Bills :-

To consolidnto and amend tho law relating to Plcllders and !Iukhttll's : 

To consolidate nnd amend the laws l'elating to the Procedure of the 
Courts of Oivil J udicatul'o. 

1'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

1'be following Select Oommittee was named :-

On the Dill for constituting and regulating tho Danks of Deugal, Madrlls 
and Dombay-The Hou'blo lIl.. IIobhouse, the IIon'blo Sir A. J. 
Arbuthnot, the Hon'hle Messrs. Dullen Smith, lIopo and Cowie, tho IIon'blo 
Raja Nnrcndrll Krisl.llla and tho mover. 

The Conncil then adjourned to Tuesday, the 21st Decombcr 1875. 

OALCU'l'TA; J 
The 14tl, J)cccmber 1875. 

WIII1'LEY STOKES, 
Secretary to tile GOVI!1'nIllCllt of India, 

Legislative J)epartme"t. 
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